Antwerp Athletic Boosters Inc.: December 7, 2016
Attendance:
Present: Scott McMichael, Christy Williamson, Deanna Wann, Shawn Brewer, Joe Savina, Shawn Schuette,
Drew Altimus and Mandy Moore
Absent: Jason Landers, Michelle Dooley and Jerika Feasby
Shawn Brewer called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm
November meeting minutes
Mandy made a motion to approve the minutes, Deanna 2nd

Accepted

Treasurer’s Report
Budget report was handed out.
Dueling Piano $7278.01-profit Will go to the Spring complex
Joe requested a breakdown of expenses/income for future reference
Scott 1st/Joe 2nd

Accepted

Fundraising Report
Dueling Piano’s profit -$7278.01
100 Club is full for 2017
50/50-$52 girl’s game/ $102.50 boy’s game
Cake Raffle-$116 boy’s game
Old Business
Nick Longardner will submit a bid after Christmas for the four (4) dugouts. Would start construction in April. This will
include brick to match the field house.
It was suggested to put storage under the concession stand that the school is responsible for funding.
Question on what the $65,000 is made up of from the quote that the architect provided. No specs have been provided.
The board recommended the field committee get multiple bids and bring back to the booster’s board.

Rob Welch would like to have a link available for people to purchase Antwerp apparel. After some discussion
it was suggested that Rob come to our next meeting and explain the program. Shawn S. to contact Rob about
the flyer and link that was setup for selling Antwerp Basketball apparel. This was understood to be a fund
raiser for the basketball programs and it wasn’t.
Email account that the school setup for the booster’s was tabled until January.
Drew contacted the West Bend on pictures in the gym plus plexiglass to protect the senior pictures. (Please
reference Jason’s email) Al Welch has been contacted on getting name plates for the Cross Country pictures in
the hallway.
Susan Jewell is the one to contact for the schools website. This has been updated

No discussion about the purchase another fryer and to upgrade the current fryer for safety.
New Business
Girl’s booster night 22 students for $88 is the booster’s responsibility. Boy’s night is scheduled for January
16th.
Cheerleaders won the pizza party for Meet the team night. Drew contacted Jerika on when a good time would
be.
Volleyball district champs shirts have been ordered.
The following steps were followed:
1. Dry fit t-shirt
2. Pullover $30-35
3. State level-jacket

No MAC games will be played at the school.
Need a jh/hs track concession stand coordinator.
Scott thanked the booster’s for the purchase of the new equipment for Hudl.
Motion made to adjourn by Deanna and second by Drew.
Next meeting to be January 4th at 7:00 p.m.

